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l: Wreeker Provides
, Access Thnoughr WeEE

' A. crane rvith a wrecking ball was
. used to knock holes in the brick walls of

r: the former Fage Dairy Co. building at
. Ivlorris and Wiliiams streets Wednesday

,-:, so that flrernen eould get at a stubborn

I iire smoldering in the refrigeration in-
' . sulation on the third flocr.

i ' Two firemea were injured fighting the
;'blaze. Lt. Louis Jurski, 55, was treated

'l Mercy l{ospital for neek burns, and
, .ilichael Fosnaugl!, 32, was treated for a

--; foot injury at, the sarne hospital.
i Use of the citY-owned crane to gam

i access is b'elieved to be the flrst such
: uee on a burning building, City Manager

--1
L

J. Michae! Porter said WednesdaY.
Crane-q have been used to knock down
hagardous walls immediately after a

fire, he said.

Acting Fire Chief William Redman
sa:d fte lire sas in a former cold-
stsrage area on the east side of the
building.

Chief Re<lman said firemen were un-
able to reach the source of the blaze in
cork insulation until late in the aJter'
Rcon rryhen the crane was brought in
irom the city's streets, bridges, and har-
bor division.

One pumper crew rernained at the
seene early today searchrng for hidden
fires, but the smoky blaze had been re-
duced suffieiently to allow crews to be'

- Ellab Pttoto bY Davo Cron

cause of the fire. No damage
was made.

gin leaving the seene about ? p.m., some
nine hours after it was reported.

In all, 19 pump€rs were used to lighi
the blaze, including 10 at one time. In
addition, 8 ladder companies ag well as
support units, such as the air wagon,

bose wagons, and foam units were used,
firemen said.

Ownership of the building bas nol
been determined. HenrY Page, an of'
ficial of Page Dairy Co. whieh went out
of business in Toledo in April, 1975, said
that ownership of the structure has been

clouded several years by litigation over
a mortgage. The building has been va'
cant several yeart.

The arson squad is to investigatc the
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